[Effect of PEG-6000 Simulation Drought Stress on Physiological Characteristics of Guangfeng Medicinal Yam Plantlets].
In order to provide the theoretical basis for the Guangfeng medicinal yam( Dioscorea opposita) in field transplanting, the effect of PEG-6000 simulation drought stress on physiological characteristics of Guangfeng medicinal yam plantlets was studied. Using the method of spectrophotometer,the content of total chlorophyll,soluble total sugar, soluble protein and praline,as well as the activities of SOD,CAT and POD of Guangfeng medicinal yam plantlets were tested under PEG-6000 treatment. Under PEG-6000 simulated drought stress, with the increasing of drought stress and the extension of stress time, the total chlorophyll content of Guangfeng medicinal yam plantlets continued to decline, the content of total soluble sugar, proline and MDA of Guangfeng medicinal yam plantlets significantly increased, the content of soluble protein and the activities of CAT,POD and SOD of Guangfeng medicinal yam plantlets increased at first and then decreased. This study reveals the changes of physiological indices of Guangfeng medicinal yam plantlets under PEG-6000 simulation drought stress, which indicated that Guangfeng medicinal yam plantlets have certain drought tolerance.